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FebruaryDinner Meeting

Hosfas.'Whv Are
They So Expensiveand Why Do Those
Hosta Nufs Pav That
Much For Them?
/

t

Speaker:Dr. Bob Olson,MCCM
memberand Presidentof the
AmericanHostaSociety
Bobwill also show a 45 minute filn from the AHS.

Pl u s...

A Propagation
Workshop
with MGCM memberDaveJohnson
leam about taking cuttings from a mother plani and growurg under lights.

TuesdayFebruary14, 1995
L a k eHarrietUnited
M e t h odistCh urch
4901 Chowen AvenueSouth

6 :3 0 P .M .

The cosi Ior this activity filled evening is jusi $7.00 iJ you reservedinner in advance.It costs$8.00witholri a
feservation.The 1995permanenireservationlist is in effectfor this meetrng.Ifyou don't find a reseNation
card wiih this copy of lhe Splry, you are on fte permanentiist. Pleasecall SecretaryMary Mafnard if you wiu
not attend the JanuarymeetrnS.If I'ou do have a *seration caid wiih this issue,ietum it to Mary as soon as
possibleto reserueyoul place at dinner. You wil have an additional opportunity to sign up Io! the 1q95
permanenireseNaiion list ai ihe Februarymeeting.
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The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow
It was inevitablebut saddenint to
leam of the passingof Bob Savory.
Anong hosta giowers, ai least,he was one
of the best known membeG ofour club to
peopl€ acrossfie colnl.y. The 40 or so
hostashe iniroduced ar€ among ihe best
arotuld. A couple of summersago I iook a
hosta censusof my gardenand looked up
the growers in one of fie caialogs. Mofe
than a third were introduced by Bob
Savory.Maybe the number was influencedby the fact ihat I live near where
Bob lived, but few were purchasedfrom
Savory Gardensand, none chosenjust
becauselhey were locally grorvn.i chose
tliem becausethev w€re beautiful planis
and vigorous Srowers.In my personalljfe,
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Coming
Attractions

February 4 & 5 - 10 a-m-to 4:00p.m.
Winter Camival Orchid Show
Orchid Societyof Minnesota

Febiuary 7- 7:30p.m.
Board oI DirectorsMeeting
Bob Voigt's House
February 14 - 6:30p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeiing
Lake Harriet United M€thodist Church
49th and Chowen Ave. So.
March 1 thru 5
Spring Home and GardenShow
Mimeapolis ConventionCenter

You'l be learnrnga tot from Dr. Bob
Olson this month. He s anothernationally
known hosta p€ison as P.esideniof the
American Hosia Societv.Bob $,ill be
presentingthe marn pari of our plogram
ai the Februarv dimer me€tjng,plus he's
written aJlengaginga.ticle about havrng
his garden inspeciedfor inclusion on an
MGCM garden iour. Ii's on pa8e E.
Bob is also lhe editor oi the Hosllr
len?,es,
the newsletterof thc Midrvesi
RegionalHosta Soci€f..If you have a
chanceto read a copy,I'm sule vou'll
enjoy it. Ii has a senseof humor and an
"aititude" that i admlre but don't quiie
know how to dupticate.l look forward to

Theca en Spny ;s p]ublishedmonthly
bli the Men s Garden Club of Mi:ureapolis,lnc.,for iis membersand
ftiends. The M€ns Garden Club o{
Minneapolisis a not-for-profiL equal
opportunity oryanization.

Finaly, h{o of my favorite eventsof
ihe wrnter arc commg up ln L\e nexi few
weeks:L\e Winter Camival Orchid Shol\'
and lhe Home and GardenShow.Details
are in Coming Atiiactions to your right.

Editor...................Andrew
J. Marlow
Siaff...........................Ed
Biren,Chuck
Carlson,DaIe Fisher,Carolyn
Ha)'ward, Mary Maynard, Deriu
Pankow,Merle PUI€y

Ma(h7-7:30p.m.
Boardof DirectorsMeeiing
Bob Stepan'sHouse
March 21 - 6:00p.m.
Dayton's-Bachman's
Flower Show
Downtown Dayion's
Nicolet Ma[ at Eighth

z
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Cuttings
bt, Bob voigt, President,MCCM

\ past severalweeks
we have received
17 tantalizng flower and vegetabie
catalogsihathave produc€d more mixed
feelings than evei before. Thrs year's
eniicementsare ainost coffeeiablebook
qualiiy. The phoiography draws me into
the mesmerjzingcontentslike sweet
nectarattractshummingbirds. The other
side of the coin tels me ihat thesebeauiiful producis are the resuli of professional
growers md markeiers.I know I'm not in
ThFra
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tunnel, however, that beckonsm€ to Ey.
Over the i,ea$ I have gardenedin many
diJferentdirections.I guessI am as
enamoredof the processas oi the produci.
The beautjful flolvers and planis are a
reward foi a job $'ell done.The effort put
nto plannin8 and mamianng a garden
does produce the sameiesults for me.
This time of year afiords all of us the
opportunit,vto anticrpai€th€ iutur€ lvhile
we have fond memoriesoi pastyears'
gardens,and forget hol\' much ume and
effort they require,it's easl'to be oler
conunitted for next summer.
In my first passthrough the ne$
catalogs,I circled favoritesto try th1s,v€ar.
Goingback lhrough the sourceswe
usually order from still produced a list
way beyond our tim€ and capacity to
plani and carefor Lhem.I'm sure you have
expedenc€da similar frustration.
lvhat io do? There'sno easyanswerl
The pasi few yearswe have duown
caution to the winds and over indulged.
We do have the spacefo! more gardens.
The things we plant seemio do exceedingly wel. Thjs pasi growing seasonwe

hawested a variet,vof vegetablesfor
al'nosl a s;-\ month period. Our ftiendlv
flowers brought joy continually.We are
tying to find a wa)' to hold the line on no
new borderswiihin olrr garden area.
When askedwhat I specializein, I
g€nerallyanswer "quantity". For tlie past
15l'earsmy wife, Mavis, and I have
focusedon a 4Eacretiee farm and emer8,
int Sardenjustsouth of Afton on the Si.
Croix River.The garden has a certain
amount oI maiudty. We have continually
openednew bordersand added new
chalientes.It wiI never be a showplacein
the truesi sens€,but ii is our garden,and
our commihnentio growmg things of

much as we do. A]1d I hope vour plannng
brings as much pleasureto you. We owe a
d€bi of gratitude io aI thosecatalog
producerswhat help us emotionally to gei
through th€ winter. At leastit's a time to
rest uP and reSeneraieior next summer.
Happ! gardeningl

New Member
319Fifih StreetSE
Mimeapolis, MN 55414
Home phone: 378-2900
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@,,->Monthly
Program
Report
by Denill M Pankaw
The weather outsidemayhave been
dreadful, but ihoseMGCM memberswho
drove through ihe chilling fog and frcezing drizzle io attend the lanuary 10 dituler
meeting weie treatedio the riotous
splendor of summer delights.Chuck
Carlsonpresentedthe appreciative
audiencewith one of five availableslide
piesentations.This one featuredwilrning
photo eniries from contestssponsoredby
The CardenersofAmerica and ihe Men's
Garden Club of Minneapolis
The five slid€ preseniahonsare
currently bemg used throughout tfL€
cormunity as a fundraisng vehicleand
as an adveriisementof MCCM Chuck
indicated that ihe slide presentationsivere
seenbv twelvedifierentcommunrtv
groups in 1995and that threebookrng
havebeenmadeso tar ior 1995.
The 140slidesar.'arrang€drn ren
differeni categones:an assortnent oi pnsl
All America selections;major $'nn€rs o{
1992-94photo contestssponsoredb\
TGOA and MCCM; annuals;perennrals;
vegetablesand fruit, bulbousflo!!ers;
sc€nes,gardensand mixed plantngs;
ir€es,wiid flowers;miscellaneousplants;
and, finally, roses.
Although ftere is no accompanyrng
narration to the slide presentaiion,a
variety of uplifting music erlhLances
the
vlsual beaui,vof the sho{,.
The nine memberswhose slides
comprise much of ttie shoi{' deserve
specialrecognitionfor Lhei|ouistandng
photography.Specialplaudits go to

Chuck Carlson,Eldon Hugelen,Bill
Jepson,Henry Oriietd, RussSmiill, Clvde
thompson, Mavis Voigl, Lloyd Wittsiock
and Kav WoUe.
Sinceihe maFiJicent slide presentation is an MGCM fund raiserand an
excelent public relationsv€hicle,any
memberwho knows a civic Sroup s'ruch
might wish to have the presentation
shoh'n ai a gail'erlig should contact
ChLrckCarlsonfor specificarra]1gements.

Correction
Elizabeth ]otDson was a*'arded the
Robert L. Smifi Trophy ai lhe
MCCM Holiday Paii_vfor ti'e best sholrng Lr) a firsi time exhibiior u1 the 1994
Floilcr, food and Foto Show. The wrong
member $ as given qedit ior this accomflishn€nt ,n the January issue of T/ie
C,rJ., Srrrdl/.

+
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Board
Meeting

Minutes
b,\,Mary Maynat.l
Secretafy,MCCM
Tuesday,January3, 1995
PresenrMel Andelson,
Howard Ber8,Chuck Carlson,
Bin Jepson,Mary Malnard,
Henry Orfield, Ciyde ftomp
son, Bob Voigt, Kat Wolfe
Not present:Bob Stepan
Bob Voigt calledihe
meetin8 to order at 7130.

PastPresident's
observations
Cl)'de noted that 199.1wasa good
for
the club, with progressrn m€m
),ear
bership,and a high level oi en&usiasm
which will carry us lnto 1995 Cl) d€ looks
for continuing connectionswith oiher
gardenins organlzatronsin ihe comnunity like the Arboretum. MSHS,other
garden clubs,etc 1991!r'asa .qreatvear to
be presidentof the club,and he is looklng
forwad to anothergood v€ar rn 1995

President's
message
Bob V. welcomedne\l membersoi
the board:Howaid Berg,BillJepson,
Henry Orfield, Kay Wolfe

Secretary'sreport
The minuies of the Decemberboard
meeting were approv€d.Moiion bv Cl)'de,
secondby Kay.

Treasurer's
report
The year-endtreasurer'sreport !!as
approved.Motion by Clyde, secondby
Chuck. Bob VoiSt expressedappreciation
for aU of Mel's work as treasurerover the
past four years.Mel $'ill continueto ivork
with Howard during a iransition pe od.

Vice President's
report
Bob V. pr€sentedthe repoii for Bob
S.lanuary meetrnt Stump the experis
(aspubli&ed i! Sp/av).February Bob
Olson on Hostas(man part of program)
plus Davelohnson on som€aspeciof
plani growing o. propagaiion(10-15
minuies)-March - Dayton's/Bachman's
Flowershow - date TBD. April PoisonousPlanisbv som€onelrom
Hernepin Countv Medical Center(tentative). May - plant auction.

Other business
Honorarymembership
Dwight Stonehasdectrnedthe
Honorary lvlembernommation,citing
personalreasonsHonorarv members
cannoimakc up more than ten percentof
the toial MCClvl membershipaccordrngto
the bvLa\\s Right no\'. \!e have only six
honorar! members.nnd v!e could have as
Thc b! lnr\s also stateitiat onlv one
honorarv nlcmbcr can be selectedeach
veir. nn.l th.t honorar\memb€rship
is
\ oled on it lhc annurl nreetmgof ihe
n,rmbcfshrfrn lanu.1r\.Srnc€Dwight
Stonchn. d.c[ned thf nommation,
.urrcnl l rln\ s N ould not allol\'adding
anothrrhonorarvmemb€runtil lanuaryof
Thf Bo.rd approved a motion by
jUan. sr.ondedbl,BobV., thatwe
prolosc .rmcndng Ariicle 1, Section2 of
lhe bvlir\'s k) allo$ for nonnation of
mor€ than one honorary memberper yeai,
and lhat nomr,aahons
can be voted on at
anv regular membersmeetrng(notjusi
lanuar),meetnB).
Bob anclMarv will nork on exact
wording of proposedchange.The prc
posaLwi11beannouncedai the ianuary
meetmg,published rn FebruarySpray,and
voied on by membercat the February
meetng.
(cantintedan page7)
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
b ) C h u c k C d san

The Chestnut
I have previously written articles
which direcdy or ind;ecdi, alluded to
plant names. BoLhtlLescientjfic alxd
sed so I thoughi I
would give you a quiz on some of the
flowen and he$s we all use. SeeiJ you
can match them.
1. SAINTPAULA, ionatha
2. OCIMUM
3. IMPATIENS,walereana
4. ALCEA, rosea
5. LAURUS, nobils
6. IPOMOEA
7. ALSTROEMERIA
8. STREPTOCARTUS
9. DIGITALIS, purpurea
10. ESCHSCHOLZIA,califomica
11. EUPHORIBA,pulch€irima
12. EUPHORIBA,margmata
13. LATITYRUS,odorarus
14. MIMULUS
15. PELARGON]UM
16. PHYSALIS,alkekengi
17. PLTLSATILLA,vulgaris
18. S\T{INGA
19. PLATYCODON20. SEMPERVI\'L]M
21. TAGETES
2. \'INCA
23. TRADESCANIA, andersoniana
24 TROPAEOLUM,majus
25. DICENTRA
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Basil
Cape Primrose
Mornmg Glory
Poppy
Hollyhock

t.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
1.
m.
n.
p.
q.
r.
s
t.
u.
v.
!\,.
r.

Afdcan Violet
Pohseiiia
SweetPea
Peruvim Lih
Monkey Fiower
Busy Lizzy or Snapr'€ed
Snow on the Mountain
FoxSlove
Bay
PasqueFiower
Houseleekor H€n & Chicks
periwinr€l
Spiderwort
Lilac
Nasiurtium
Ceranium
Ba oon Ftower
ChrneseLant€ran,Bladder

v. Marigold
z. BleednEHeart
Ine rrp
Hereiare a ler clues.
lonitha-\ iolct flowered
purpu.aceus-purplc
n ,l .hf

r l m 'L!- \

'r \

h:n.l c ^m o

narg'naius-margned
odoratus-odorous.iragrani
nobilis noble.ianrous
laurels reaih/poels laurel
caliio.nica{rignaied in CaliJomia
iropaeoLum-shiel.l-likeleaves
tiopaeoLrn----orange
dyes
Answers bel(rw.
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f ottings
Ai the January MGCM meetin&
membersapproved the 1995budget as
published in the December Splry. Thel'
also voted to continuestatingmonthly
;ln n p r n e p fin o < :r A1 n n m

,"

o,u"*L;'", o.'".,""Ir

",u at th€ lanuar)' meetint. The
Thumb a'vard
Creen Thumb goes io membels with
perfectattendancefor the previous
calendar]'ear.Chuck Carlsonwas L\e
honoree.RussSmiih broke a string of 12
consecutiveyearsof perfectaitendancein
1991.

BoardMinutes
kohthuedfion page5)

Committeeassignments
Almost aI comnittee chairshave
beenset.The mdn exceptionis the
chairmanshipof ihe CatendarCommitte€,
vacat€dbj' Howard Berg'seleciionto ihe
elite post of Treasure!.
Bob V. is working on designatinga
Comnittee Liaison from the Board for
eachcomnitt€e whose chair is not a Board
member.(Example:Kay woue is Conrmitiee Liaison for the Membeiship/Publicity
Corrrnittee, and Mary Malnard is Committee Liaison for the Holiday Party
Commitiee.)This is new foi this year.

FloydAshleyMemorial
T h i< m ^ n r f

'c mppri no

happensto fall on Valeniine's
Dal. Even though thereare no
specialValenine's plans for ih€
meeing, spousesanclother gxests
are always welcome.Iusthsi them
on your r€se ation replv card or
call Marl' Maynard with th€ name
if you are on ihe pemanent

Chuck Carlson,Chair of ihe Fra
BranceGarden Committee,announces
tttat a Community/FragranceCarden
Meeting will be held at 6:00p.m. before
the lebruary 1,{dinner meetrnt. Hand
outs, sign-upsand questionsare ihe
topics- If you can'tbe thereat 6:00p.m.,
Chuck will alsobe availableafter the
meeting.
Chuck also notesthat Fred Glasoe's
wriiing has made it to a naiional news
seivice.Fied a icle on soillesspotting
n1ixes,originaly published i.n the Mirne
sotaHarticultuist, rc.eived a hau page
write-up by the Horticullural News
Servlce'sAL,afitGardenel1995issue.

Money is siill comlng in from the
disposalof Floyd's bequest.The final
iiems wl1l be auctionedoff at the Januarv
meeiing.Bob V., Clvde .nd Bob S. will
make a reconrmendationon dispositionof
the money generatedb,vthe bequest.A
couplepossibilitiesare a brick rn Flovd's
name ai ihe Cenier for Northem Gardening or a contribution to the Andercon
Librarv at the Arboretum.

Food,Flower,FotoShowdate
Therehas beensom€ discussionon
changin8 ihe tilnmg of the Food, Flowei
and Foio Shoi\'- perhapsto allow for
display of flowers that bloom earlierrn th€
season.The Board decidedto defer to the
Food, Flower alxd Foto Committee on this

New Members
Two new memberswere approvedl
wcarol Hu[ and Dave W. Johnson
of Minl1€apoijs.

Adjourn
O1lmotion by Mary, secondedby
Chuck, the meeiing was adjoumed at 9:00
P.m.

Spro
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They'reComing
to My Yard!
by Bob alsan
Most peoplewho Sardenjusi enjoy
Srowing the plants. Comrnghome at
night, they get g1eatsatisfactionfrom
walking around to seewhathas happened
sincethey were therelast and from
"talking to the flowers." We aie really
pleasedwhen somethingdoeswellpafiicularly iJ it is someiirng hard to
glol{'.

One of the exha enjol'rneniscomes
snowrnS

sharmt

the terror-thinkrng of all ihose accomplished gardeners actually coming io
inspeciyour garden.Next, enthusiasm
as you ieahzethis is an opportmity to
male long-neglected changes and complete half-doneprojects.Then, a litile
anxiety as you wonder hoi{ you will get it
all done in time (more anxieqvwhen the
tour bus is late after you've noved heaven
and eadh and alienateda few family
membersto get it ieady in time). And,
briefly rhereis elation-as they comeand
praiseyour by now quite acceptable
garden.Finally, a depression-when you
realiz€)'ou went through all tlLisfor a
ha]f hour visii to your yard. But believeit
or not, ii's all worth ii.
T l l n p \ p r f ^ r o p r r h p n r <t r l m p mw

plish
ment with him or her Thrs,ioo. is very
rewardng and sat1sfyrng,and is one oi the
reasons we joLn gardenrng clubs-to leam
from each other and to share these small
victories, aJld small failures.

BULhave you ever had a fomal
garden tour come to vour place?This is
very diJferent.You go throuEiha seriesof
emotionsnot unlike the "grieug process."Only in this caseL\ey are:disb€1ief,
teiror, enthusiasm,anxiaty and fina y
elaiion (in some casesfollolved br- an
exhaustion-inducedletdown)
lnitialy, of course,L\er€is disbelief
ihat you actualiy agreedio have a bus
ioad ofpeople come to seeyour garden,
havmS succumbedto L\e dulcet tonesand
honey coveredwords of a tour commiti€e
chairman.Then, as realitv sinks in, ther€is

gardenwas on a garden tour. Was I naivel
The Smith brothersirom MGCM cameby
unarnouncedon a Smdav aftemoon (l
was a rookie member at the time).They
looked around quickiy an.l said offtandedl)', "We'ie Eoing to Put ),ou on next
Afier a longer look around Robert
Smith said, "l think it will be a only bdef
stop, but you bettei have somerefteshmenis.The!.'11have
plenty of time for
them" (the SmithLbroihers were brutally
fra]1k).
Oi course,I agreedto everything.
They were so matter-of-factabout ii and
ihey made it seema/all accanpli.Tnere
didn't seemtobe aryfiing elseone could
do. As ftey were leaving I askedihem,
"Doesn't anyoneever tum you down?"
"Not likely," they rcplied. AJld then
they were 8one.
(canti red anPage10)
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Bob SavoryDied lanuary21
MGCM Honorar!, Member and
intemationaliy known hostabreederBob
Savor!' died of complicationsfrom lung
diseaseonJanuary2l afier a long illness.
He was 77 vearsold. Bob is suFived by
wife Arlene Savory,son Dennis and
daughter Polly Mae Suchy.Arlene and
Derdis have been operatingSavory's
Gardensfor about the last 10 vearsdue to
Bob'shealih problems.
Bob had beena memberof MGCM
since 1949.He had notbeen veiy
activ€in CIub affairsin iecent
vears,but was very activejn
earlier vea$. Hostasdonated
by Savoryio the amual
MGCM plant saleand
auction continued to be
the focus oi extremely
competitlvebiddjng
SavorvIoulded
Savory'sGarde.s in
Edina shortlv after hc
rctumed from se ice
h World w lL He
beganon 10 acresof
what was ihen faranland on W'hiil.lg
Av€nlre in Edina near Lheintersectionof
what arc now hithways 62 and 100.
Initiaily he sold ainuals and orchids.He
had becomemterestedm th€ latter dunnt
his Navy serviceas a pharmacFt s mate 1n
the South Pacific.
As a; transpo(ation of jlowers
iowered the cost of orchids and cut
flowers, Bob shiJtedto hosias.His interesi
in hosia went back to his vouth. At age6
his moL\er gave him a small plant ofh.
'Lancifolia' and showedhim hoh' to
divide it into many more pla]1ts. He was

more than 40 named cultivars.Severalof
them are still among ihe most popular
varietiesgrown. H.'Golden Tiara", h.
'Lemon Lime', h.'Black HiIs', h.'Edina
Centermial',h. 'Golden Scepter'and
othersaie found ir hosta catalogsand
hosta gardensacrossthe nation.
This past sulnmer, Bob was given
L\e Alexl. SummersDistmguishedMerit
Award, preseniedio a membei of AHS in
recognitionof "outstandinSconlributions
io the genus Hosin, or to the
Societv,or both." The
:,v)r.J

ra.i ni 6n r

i\

Sunmers DisiinguishedHosta
Award. Bob chose
h.'GoldenTiara'.
'Colden Tiara' is a
variegaiedsport
seleciedand nurtured
o
by Bob.Like a1lSavory
introduchons,it is a very
f'Sorous Srower.
Bob was a chartermember of tFLe
Ameiican Hosta Societvrn 1968and
served20 yearsas an officer and direcior.
He was also Pr€sidentof the Midwest
RegionalHosta Socieiy.
A memorial servicecelebiatingBob's
tife was held ianuary 2s ai Normandal€
Lutheran Church rn Edna. About a dozen
MGCM members,rncludrngPresidentBob
Voigt, were rn attendanc€.

In $e 1950's,he beganto s€l€ctand
hyb dize hostas,eventualll' regjstering

TheGorJen
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My Yard
kontinled frol page8)
Onll' later did I reaLzewhat Ihad
aSre€dto. Therc was ?raymy place
'1ofor a gardentour
would be good enough
stop. I would die of embarrassment.
Mal'be in a coupteof yeaF...but not now.
EverythmSwas so small, and ihere were
aI tllose weeds,and on md on... .
AttemPing to escapeihis box, ihe
next day I phoned RussellSmith sal,rng,
"You know after looking ii over, Lhereare
just ioo many weeds and *'ith me work]ng ful iime I don'i seehos l'm gorng to
have time to gei the placein shape."
"You may have io take sometime off
work." Clickl-As he ended th€ phone

SmiilLS

and wih

eachday at the crackot d;r\rn io pull
weedsuniil l €!€n 8()tro thc mnuscult'
ones in ihe mosqurtonfeste.l no-man s
land behind the neighbor'sg.raS.'(l \as
certain they wouLd poke arolrnd c?,.n/
?rftele).Iborrow€d potted plants {rom the
man acrossdre streetand bouShta passel
of large hothous€-.8rown(and premium
piiced) annualsfrom a landscaper
shamelesslyplunk€d them mto the
ground as iJ i had grown them f.om s€€d.
There was no depth to lvhich I would noi
Finally the moming befor€ihey
came I cracked,and in disgusi cried out,
"I don't carerJ thel' Likeit, despiseii or
spit inio the wmd I'mnotdongany-

thing morel" (I have sinceleamed that
thjs, too, is a corunon reaction as the da!,
Well, I was even moie stressedoui
when they finally came(the bussesalways
run late on garden iours aJldtiaditionally
lhe gard€nhosi usesthis bme to shout at
his spouse,smau children and various and
sundrl' animalsand pets).But, rvhen they
arived aI was fin€. Peopiego on garden
tours io have a good tim€. They've
preparedthemselvesior it, they expect
it and you're going to have to go someto
keep them from ii. They move relentlessly
around ),our yard uniil they frnd somethint to admire then they wil praiseit
in th€ most laudato iones,becauseihai's
what thev cam€for ln this caseihel'
wanted to f]nd som€ b€autiJuiplanis io
admire,and the\'$'ere noi disappoinied.
Unfortuatelv, th€y admired the
$,onderful annuals(l smiled lveakly and
ielt c€rtainthat thev must suspectthey
se.e siore bou8ht),the nicely edgedlawn
(nv wilc did Lhat)and even the new (and
\ er\'small) tissueculiur€ hostasfrom
Klehm s mail order nursery. Ai leastI had
Fersonall!scleciedand planted the trry
host.s. But !\,henit $'asall over I was
pleased,becausethey seemedso genumelr happv seeml' place. I was even
more proud when Bob Smith said obllquelr', "lt s changedfrom when we saw
ii lastIt€ndaysago]...weshouldhav€
given )'ou anotherien mnuies." (From
the Smith Brothersndiiect understaie
ment is the highest form of pmise).
After this rewarding (1Suess)but
harrowing experience,Iconspiredto jo'r
the infamousSmithson th€ GardenTour
S€l€ctionCommitteeand help chooseolrer
people'sgardensto be on tour (the SmitlL
tontinlted ot1Page11)
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Proposed
Bylaw
Amendment
NO T I CEO F
B Y T A WCHA N G E :
At the FebruaryMGCM meeting,
memberswill be askedto voted on a
changein ihe bylaws.At present$e Club
is allowed to selectonly one personper
l'ear as an honora4/ member,althollgh up
to ten perc€ntof th€ membershipcan be
honorary members. AIso, nommeesfor
honorary membershipmusi be voied on
by ihe membershipat ihe MGCM A.dlual
Me€ting in lanuarv. fte changesb€rnt
proposedby the Boardof Dir€.tors loul.l
a ow mor€ than onc honorarv membcr t(,
be selectedeachvear and rould alLoh th.
membershipto vote at anv membershiI
meetrng.The folloh']ng text $ ould replncr
the wording of th€ cLrrrentArticl€ 1
Section2, Paratraph I oi the I\'{CC]\i
Br'laws:

The Board will consideral recommendationsand,if they are deerned
acceptable,the Board wiil present
them at any meetingof the membership ior ratification.
lf total honorary
membershipsreach ten percentof
the total membership,no additional
honorarymemberships
shallbe presentedto the Board.

My Yard
kontinued,on pagc8)
Brothersand t never ch
were "far too modest anldit l\'ouldn't b€
seemly,"as Russellused io say).
there are many lessonsto be ieamed
here.The first is ther€ ar€ a lot of cage)'
tour commiiieecharrsaround.Second,
everyoneseemsto ha!e had L\e dread/

a garoen
rhnd, it
always
nr be. posrtr\e experiencc.
The lattercase
is parircu.larl\true becauseit makesvou
"hnrsh\ our garden"
llut $ hen the busesfrnailv come
.rrr\ thLnt rs okay The gardentourers
srrrinr our oi the corches(buseswith
l'rlhroom' .re calledcoach€s
I leamed)
loollng s,, \ rbrantand happl ihat Lhei,
ruslnrun'tthreatennganymore.Alxdso
mnn\ aft, \ our iriends lvho are so clearly
eaF.,rro srr vour gardenand are looking
ror gooLlthnlgsto flnd.lt hillbe oneof
ih. mcmoLrblcd.rvsin vour life-1,'ou'11
never iorgci tlle experience.
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ProposedBylawsChange

Presid€nt:Bob VoiSt
4934Aldrich Ave. So.,Minneapoiis,MN 55409
vic€-President:Bob Stepan
7717RiverdaleDr., Brooklvn Park,MN 5544,1
Secretary:Mary J. Mai,nard
4375Dart Ave. So.,Si. Louis Park,MN s5,124
Treasurer:Howard H. B€rg
10107LakeviewDr., Minneionka, MN ss305
PastPfesidenr Clyde Thompson
4429Dunham Drive, Edina, Mr.r 55135

DIRECTORS:
Chuck Carlson
1001HackmanCircle, Fridlei, MN ss432
BillJepson
13207Henning Circle,Prior Lake,MN 55372
Henry Orfield
6124York Ave. So,Edina, MN 55110
Kay Woife
27,10Floflda Ave. So.,Mnneapolis, MN sg26

ReLum io:
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Men's Carden Club of Minneapolis,lnc.
Andrew J. Mariow, Editor
10700Minnetonka Boulevard
Hopkins, MN 55305-4404
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